
                              
 

National “All of Us” Virtual Recording Project 
 

How do you make the best quality recording? 

We hope you’ll use your phone or your computer microphone to make your recording. We 
realize that this may not be the highest quality recording option, and that’s okay! Here are 
some tips to make your recording, and to make it sound its best. if you have access to a 
Zoom/Tascam type recorder, those devices can be used. 

1. Listen to the base track recording through headphones. Record using another device 
(i.e. listen from headphones connected to your computer and record using your phone). 

2. Record in an acoustically neutral area. 
3. Record in as quiet an environment as possible.  
4. Place your phone not too far away from you when recording. Please aim for the 

phone/recorder to be 4ft away at head level if possible. 
5. Keep headphones at a minimal level to minimize leakage into the recording. This is very 

important! 
6. Don’t over-sing. Your microphone will pick you up. 

 

How do you download the base track? 
To start, please download the base track that you’ll listen to while recording your part. There is 
one version that includes choir (so you can ‘sing’ along with Conspirare!) and an instrumental 
only version.  
Download the base track at 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/n9huz6ldxsgmjbl/AABMsZUzowdjrcHuXBSYiw4ua?dl=0  
Click on the folder for the track you’d like to use, then click on the file. You can play the file 
through the browser, or use the “Download” button to download it to your device. 
 
 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE! Please note directions & Dropbox info. 

  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/n9huz6ldxsgmjbl/AABMsZUzowdjrcHuXBSYiw4ua?dl=0


If you’re using an iPhone or iPad (iOS) 
• Use the Voice Memos app to make your recording (pre-loaded on iPhones). 

• If it is not on your device, you can download Voice Memos from the App Store 

• Open the “Settings” app, and find “Voice Memos” from the list of apps 

• Tap “Audio Quality” 

• Tap “Lossless” to make your recordings have the best possible sound. 



• Close out of “Settings” and open the Voice Memos app. 

• To make your recording, tap the red “record” button at the bottom of the screen. 
 
To Share Your Recording: 

• Find the recording you’d like to share in your Voice Memos list, then tap its title, then tap  
on the left side of the screen that pops up. 

• Tap “Share ,” choose a sharing option, select or enter a recipient, then tap Done or . 

• You’ll need to get the file to our Dropbox folder…you may choose to AirDrop or email your 
file to your computer, then add to Dropbox. Or, you can download the Dropbox app and 
share directly from you iPhone or iPad to the Dropbox if the file is too large to email.  PLEASE 
SEE DROPBOX INFO BELOW! 

 
If you’re using an Android Device 
• Each Android device has different recording apps to use or download. Take a look for your 

phone’s recording app. It might be called something like “Voice Recorder,” “Sound Recorder,” 
“Memos,” or “Notes,” etc. 

• If it is not on your device, you can download an app called “ASR Voice Recorder” from the 
Google Play Store (it’s free). 

• Each app will have different instructions for recording and sharing files. If you need 
instructions for your specific app, please search the name of your app and the thing with 
which you need help. Please note Dropbox info below! 

• If you have specific questions for your app, please let us know, or contact the app developer 
for assistance. We’ll be happy to help you if we can! 

 
If you’re using a computer 
• On a Windows computer, you can use a program called “Voice Recorder” in Windows 10, or 

called “Sound Recorder” in Windows 8. 

• For detailed instructions in Windows 10, take a look at this video on YouTube. 

• For detailed instructions in Windows 8, take a look these step-by-step instructions. 

• On a Mac computer, you can use “Voice Memos” as well. 

• To find the program, click on the magnifying glass in the upper right hand corner of your 
Desktop screen 

• Type “Voice Memos” and click on the program that appears on the top. 

• To make the recording have the highest quality, click “command” ( ) and “comma” (,) at 
the same time. When a window pops up, change Audio Quality from “Compressed” to 
“Lossless.” 

• Then record and share your files as described above for iOS, noting Dropbox info below! 
 

 

https://youtu.be/qw95UFPapTo
https://www.wikihow.com/Record-Your-Voice-on-a-Windows-Computer


How to Upload Your File 

Once you have completed your recording, please save it using the following format:  
Singer Choir_First and Last Name_ Part/Section_Date of upload 
Example: Conspirare_Jaime Leighton_Soprano 1a_04.13.20 
 
Conspirare has created a folder for each section/part. Please upload your audio recording to 
the appropriate folder below. You will be prompted to choose your file, enter your name and e-
mail.  You will receive a confirmation email. If you have any trouble, please send your file to 
Tony Leva at ajleva@albany.edu. If you want to troubleshoot Dropbox, please contact Jaime 
Leighton at jleighton@conspirare.org. 
 
 
SOPRANO:  
Soprano 1a: https://www.dropbox.com/request/Z2vin5viC7t7t9YCWfkP  
Soprano 1b: https://www.dropbox.com/request/YEsTBvU8TtFr0bXut72R  
Soprano 2: https://www.dropbox.com/request/CjhoywktvOOztLw82NkZ  
 
ALTO: 
Alto 1a: https://www.dropbox.com/request/4QFdGVNVRWx8a4WHiKOZ  
Alto 2a: https://www.dropbox.com/request/OBgI67Sa95KQm1pazIbo  
Alto 1b: https://www.dropbox.com/request/9zyvx0wzeIzJiL6GDGgL 
Alto 2b: https://www.dropbox.com/request/Wiu4bdqAteziqvcw23pF  
 
TENOR:  
Tenor 1: https://www.dropbox.com/request/1xWO0Tzr6tJyemnmIQpU  
Tenor 2a: https://www.dropbox.com/request/YBnzeytMp4mPZp4UzKAr  
Tenor 2b: https://www.dropbox.com/request/PHMJ18mmNDg11HfRWVXO  
 
BASS: 
Bass 1: https://www.dropbox.com/request/t8ireLiqZDDLNMHeBuHC 
Bass 2a: https://www.dropbox.com/request/QT0dpjHg7hi4yBoR5aRe  
Bass 2b: https://www.dropbox.com/request/mjfGN6anhAGs3JKJVleK  
 
If you are recording the Chorale section only, please upload to 
https://www.dropbox.com/request/rZf7Nno18h6MYScQkM7s  All voice parts upload to the 
same folder for the chorale only! : 
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